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VII
ADMINSTRA70R OJRGE 
LAUDS FINE WORK OF 
UNITS EXHIBIT
Adniinistrator L'oris 
Burge of Poston III 
offered his congratu­
lations to Adult Educa­
tion, Industry and 
nufacturing, and Agri­
culture * departraents 
for the excellent art 
and agriculture exhi­
bit presented at unit 3 
recently.
C online nting on th,e 
very successful and 
well attended affair, 
Administrator Burge 
stated in his letter 
of November 9;
'*I would like to of­
fer my Congratulations
to your department on 
the fine exhibit which 
v/as organized in unit 
B. I have already ex­
pressed my opinion many' •
times on the excel- '"T’I'ip pnii
lence of the work 
which was shown, and 
the tribute it was to
the ability and the 
craftsmanship of our 
people.
”I am sure its effect 
on the residents was 
most valuable, and I 
hope that it will be a 
strong encouragement 
to them in their fu­
ture work.
He concluded; ’'Pleasi 
convey my thanks and 
congratulations to the
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JOHN COLLIER IBREAKS GROUND
Commissioner of Indian nffairs, John Col­
lier, broke ground for the first Poston school 
building yesterday afternoon before a crowd 
of some 900 primary grade students, spectators 
and administrative heads on the site of the 
recently sponsored County Fair. ^
Other high officials participating in the
ceremonies were
MILLER ISSUES .T.iTEMSITT 
01. DUTIES OP . POLICEMEN
In order to clear up 
any.misunderstanding at 
Pdston III regarding 
the recent arrest of 
drouths involved in an 
assault and, battery 
charge, Mr. E.- L. Mil­
ler, Chief of Internal 
issued the 
statement
Security,
following
he Police Depart­
ments of all three u- 
nits at Poston are un­
der oath, to do their 
very best to upheld
the laws ^,hich are en­
acted by the people of
Poston under their de­
mocratic legislati-c 
system.'*
”In this case there 
was a flagrant viola­
tion of the law. The 
police found out who
had committed the of­
fence and brought them
before
many people who assist- Council,
the
the
. Judicial 
pro 03 r au-
ed in the organization 
and execution of this 
event.”
BOOKS DONATED TO 
POSTON III LIBkART BY 
REEDLEY TEACHER
A set of Encyclopedia 
Britannica, 11th Edi­
tion was donated by Ivin 
G» A. Reimer, Science 
teacher of Reedley. 
Also donated by Mr, 
Reimier are eight Sci­
ence books.
thorities for passing 
judgment on the case.'*
"This sarnie practice 
will be carried out by 
Poston policemen in
the future in ' every 
case where laws made
by the people are vio­
lated.”
It was eraphasized 
that the law against a- 
ssault and battery was 
made by the -people and 
embodied in the Poston 
Penal Code of Cffexise, 
vjhich was drawn up by 
the residents.
opening 
Joseph McCaskell, as-? 
sistant to Commisstorer 
Ci.llier; Project Direo 
tor U. V/ade'Kead; Char­
les Popkins, construc­
tion . erigineeh; Dr. Mi­
les Cary, director of
education. K. Einstein 
Tamaoka, supervisor 
George Fukushima, and 
students Joe Asame and 
George Okama also took 
part in the ground 
breaking,
Comnissioner Collier., 
in his brief speech on 
the momentuous occa­
sion, stated;
”V»’hen I started out 
from ’Washington, I was 
told that we could not 
build our schools. .Up­
on arriving here, I, 
found that regardless 
of no priority rating 
the material necessary 
for the, construction 
work was made.”
In tribute to the 
adobe workers, drafts- 
me.n and architects, Mr, 
Collier concluded:
^Tb© brain work and 
the hand work has been 
completo.d by you peo­
ple. I will now start 
the construction on 
your first schocl build­
ing.”
According to drav/ings 
of the architects, the 
school building follows 
modernistic designs 
and will be a beauti­
ful structure when com 
pleted.
The ground-breaking 
cerem.onies took part 
on the south-eastern 
section of the school.
editorial
(Editor*s note; Read­
ers will be allowed 
to voice their opinion 
on topics of general 
interest in this col­
umn, Letters must be 
signed and limited to 
250 words.)
A new feature, and 
more enjoyable reading 
for this page..,for 
variety is the spice 
of life.
Around the center.........
Bigge^st and most 
heated arguments re­
sults from that dlecpes- 
tion which is the best 
block in camp. I*d say 
the biggest block rests 
on the shoulders of 
'«ruggeder‘' sex.
Poston lingo is ever 
growing with such new 
words as »• corroded” and 
»Huh, haws”j
Our camp seems un­
usually deserted each 
weekend with the peo­
ple taking to the hills, 
river and cotton fields. 
Nostalgic memories 
of by-gone days are 
brought up as I hear 
”My countyy *tis of 
Thee” coming from 
classrooms.
outside postgn....
Rumors from Rohwer 
and Jerome say that 
life savers are placed 
in each barrack in e- 
ventof floods.
A Granada center you­
th entered portals of 
famed Boys Tovm as gai>- 
dener.
First snowfall in the 
same center left sun- 
blessed Californians 
gaping in awe.
From the beet fields..
Colorado—work is 
plenty tough but this 
is . heaven*s country 
vtfith wide open spaces, 
livestock lazily drift­
ing,,,, some of the fel­
las are homesidk,.,sen­
timent seems o.k,
Idaho—v^eather get­
ting colder with vvind 
blowing like....froz­
en water and imagine 
how beets would look 
in frozen ground............
U
0
i
■ in times of trial and turmoil, new strength' 
and a true understanding of what we strive fo3^“ 
can be gained by turning back to the record of 
the founders of America. They will show us in 
v\;hich directions our destiny lies, and their 
wisdom will prevent men from being sidetracked 
by the passing winds of racial intolerance. ]n 
this respect we can refer to no surer defender 
of democratic principles than Tbomas Jefferson 
and Tom paine.
Jefferson and paine, like all the political 
thinkers of the eighteenth and early nineteenth 
centuries, were humane. They had consideration 
for the dignity and destiny of xjjan. Though 
they hated the oppressors of mankind, they 
could, because of the humane spirit inbred in 
them, plan for the future without rancor.
This"humaneness is what is lacking in the 
contemporary revolutionary thinkers, commu­
nists, and fascists. These are uncultivated 
men who look on men in their functional capa­
city, as cogs among other cogs. But the blame 
is not only to their lack of cultivation. It 
also was owing to the fact that the world they 
are molding and'Vvere molded;^by is an industri­
al vvorld, a world of machines and factories 
from which reflection has been banished.
The world Jefferson looked on was made up of 
people who lived on farms and villages in 
which there could be reflection and reverie. 
It tended to make his political thinking some- 
v\?hat idylic. But being a man of deep, reflec­
tion, Jefferson expressed not only the thought 
of his time raised to a high power, but his 
own personal thought,
TO® • paine, in comparison, is a man of acticn. 
He is always v\?here the battle is--he is with 
Washington*s retreating armies; he is in revo­
lutionary Paris; he is in the prison of the 
terrorists, where Jefferson wants to arouse 
us to reflection, paine wants to arouse us to 
action;
'•Hath your property been destroyed before 
your feet? Are your wife and children desti­
tute of a bed to lie on or bread to live on? 
Have you lost a parent or a child by their 
hands, and yourself the ruined and wretched 
survivor? if you have not, then you are not a 
judge of those who have. But if you have, and 
can still shake hands with the murderers, then 
are you not \«orthy of the name of husband, fa­
ther, friend, or lover, and whatever be your 
rank or title in life, you have the heart of a 
coward and the spirit of a sycophant.”
Jefferson arouses us to reflect on and make 
sure of our democratic faith in such passages 
as this;
••Although I do not with some enthusiasts be­
lieve that the human condition will ever ad­
vance to such a state of perfection as there 
shall be no longer pain or vice in the world, 
yet I beljpve it susceptible of much improve­
ment, and most of all in matters of government 
and religion; and the feffusion of knowledge a- 
mong people is to be the iustrument by which 
it ds to be effected,”
What both Tom paine and Jefferson had was a 
complete dedication to liberty. Both gives us
{cont*d on p, )
X/Qtt'.er to tlia Editor
POLIOS DSP.,. >'1?': n-rT^riTi LfTFiL’DSD
- stlatoIphe?iGfi^\ei«hts enlighteapa
■cie-i.fSnts-, like tlie oracle nf 
'of tiie’Greek''higrprifst3‘ 1^"^ tiie_same manner
"Lra*La?f,-
Poston'sair. He uses tLerecent to haranguethi S charges of gambling
barbs-o?'evangelism!
omens questioning, «°fficilncVof ""our
On the openin'-' ni«hi- n-f* py ally approacLed'" ''PnS?^ Pair, i person^
pointing out tL^illeSaiu?
gambling ^'ames 1,4 number of tiie
the soeft Of Mreeh «-oSl, 1”^ “
'•being a wet-blaSetn ^4 ^9 dosist
those aa.es ofolL^:^
HE.iD OP INDIAN 3EPYI0E 
T'O' oixlilv
. Hon. John collier, 
Comraissioner of Indian 
Alfsirs and author of 
a rucent article in tie 
Atlantic magazine., will 
•speak to ail residents 
of poston III this 
aiternoon at 2 p.m, 
south of block 310.* *’ 
The Colorado'. .River 
Relocation project is 
■administered by the
united States Indian
Service under an agree— 
luent with .the "^'ar re­
location. Authority. 
AG head of the Indian 
service, Mr. . collier 
has taken, a deep inter­
est -in 'our affairs, 
having spoken to. the 
unit I residents,.bef6ie.
"COLD FISUH3S'' IN ICE
by persons over 
■•■heir pledge. the legal age, p
later vhien i discovered minors dIrv 
running tho c, -r cnnhiir f
. 1., ®bught out George
played onlu
retired v\?ith
Then,
ing and e
ting gn.bhn| f fiao for periiit-
Sion clerk toip ""^1^^ SUgiyama, copimis-
other membhl Of several
these offilLls ^ 1 COhhGil. None of
the grounds of nub' h Bollov°°“Sr annost on
lno“!^
"1h rhr?
inus, it became apDancPt in mn, n j. 
rest could not b- an ar-
'T' v'nnis o’v,! ^)OUn.d appreciate- it if fjr v 
i. would interview these ^
mentioned to check the ver^^c 4
^ents. They will infnm £4t.
DX8CLUSED BY INDU3TRY
DEPT. OF P03TON ONE
^ production -of. Ice in 
Uni0^ j is nov\/ being 
considered to meet .the 
Center?s demand for-l8. 
tons daily, with »out- 
side transportationit
be-'-'
bl
lice Department v\/ap qc 
Sion, ^ nereafter' mayVi 
carefully inquire the 
over the deep end.
thi alert,
suggest that 
facts before
that X have 
of my state- 
■that the po- 
in conclu- 
Mr.,- K., T. 
trodding
oming a major pro- 
^_m today. Approxi­
mately $2,865 haa been 
spent daily for tiie- 
ice from phoenix.
"HOLT] -ADDRECS'' PLEhSE :
^ "NO letters will be 
forwarded' to persons 
in the Detention Samps, 
the writer"’ in- 
his ovm address 
onvelope,M the 
“lerk informed
Anlt?f‘^|*nfCaX’^'„oiL-oor^ o^fh
fatiou.$ race tracks bhaae other
a«?#r lizard that beitlng^ar'^th?^*
.Fhmoi^ end Stockton lairl Ts mtmilllT
i. f. mtre that .^amblir*
3&at0 of Sjevada?”" ’^hy *f g t-hi 
texatinn.yo used for t4 ^allowed? For
my was txho poaton 9ene,fit.to be used fL publii beri?^h?
(Signed'l pranklyn s. 3ugiyama
•‘ , JUuicial Commission clerk
unless 
eludes 
Oil his 
postal 
the public 
Vi/hether 
here are
uernment - camris or not, 
It IS advised that, 
.or »clarification.t aU 
Ski4..!.. be iriscribod with 
a ** re turn address.
residents 
writing to pn
COTTON DxfA
Official dat4 Q|» ths. 
eottoh picking figures 
ps 111G ipat ed b y th® r< 
sidents of petton, as 
released by the Indian 
Ticiding post follow:
night, Nov.
"^2,305 lbs. gather 
Gd with payments oiof 
.3,1133.31 received.
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LAW OFFICERS ME COURSE
A Standard 20-hour course in 
First Aid Training,' with Richard 
Iw^ta, which began Nov.*5, is now 
being held every Tues. and Thura. 
evening, at the local Police Sta­
tion for the Law Force.
For the Blk. Mgrs. as well as 
for the general oublic, similar 
Red Cross First Aid Training is 
being conducted by Mrs. Shigeko 
Nakayama, lnstr.,at Rec. 22 every 
Tues. evening, 7:30 p.m.
"RE-RELOCATION' TOPIC DISCUSSED
The Adult Ed. Dept, will con­
duct another Open Forum tomorrow 
evening, 7:30 p.m., at Rec. 19, 
with Henry Kanegae of the Employ, 
Dept., Smoot Katow, counoliman, 
and Mrs. Robert S,Platt, from the 
Univ.of Chicago as guest speakers. 
The "Re-relocation" problems will 
highlight the discussion. Masaru 
Kawashlma will act as chrmn. for 
the meeting.
Complied reports will later be 
forwarded to Saburo Kido,National 
JACL president who is to attend 
the CL Nat'l Special Convention 
scheduled for Nov. 17, in Salt 
Lake City, Utah,
STARLIGHT STIIPHOKY AT NEW LOCALS
To enable more people to attend 
the Starlight Symphony "without 
walking too far", the Music Dept, 
are to "present them"in different 
quads during the coming winter 
season.
The program tonight, beginning 
at,8 p.m. will be held at Rec. 6, 
and will feature the "Nutcracker 
Suite" by Tschaikowski.Other num­
bers are:
Valse Triste. .... SibeliUs
Salute Demeure "Fanst"Gounod
In the Forest. . . , Poschenko
Slavonic Dance #3 in G, Major
• . . . .Dvordc
Hora Staccato. .... Heifetz
The records are donated by Mr. 
Wake, Ken Morishita, and Miss 
Aiko Shibata.
VraAT'S BUZZIN’ FOR TODAY
Managers and ' Supervisors meet,,'' 
1:30 p.m. Conference Room,Ad.Bldg, 
For Fair Practice Comm. Rep. , 
Analytical Mechanics,Rec.36,7:30
■r,u • 1 . p.m»Philosophical Seminar, Rec. 36,
o • 7:30 p.m. *
Seiren Kai, 45-14-B, 7:30 p.m.
Starlight Symphonies,Rec.6,8p.m,
Movies, Blk. 2. -
Issel Prayer Meetings,Blk.5,15^19 
^ Mess 42, 8 p.m. ’ '
Drafting Co.mm, of Organization 
Comm, meet at Law Dept., 1:30 p.m.
INTER-Y CLUB INSTALLS OFFICERS
_ Installation party of the 
first Inter-Y of Poston was held 
iues. night, Lov. 10, at Mess 36 
and was attexCded by members of 
G.R., Business Girls’ Club, and 
members of the Advisory i^oard,and 
their friends.
In a candlelight ceremony of­
ficiated by Mrs. L. Gelvln, Ady. 
for Inter-Y Girls, the following 
were inducted as officers: Ma-ry 
Takahash, pres.; Rltsuko Kawakaml 
■V. pres.;Akiko Sakuma, sec ’ y—treas. 
and Edith Fukaye-, pub. Mgr,
The rast of the club girls 
ilghoed their own candles in the 
Ceremony indicated their belief 
that "in the club they would find 
the things they wish for", and 
that they are willing to dedicate 
themselves to the ideals of the 
organization. A program of song 
and skit followed, A large cake 
by the Cooking School was later 
served,
HOLLY^TOOD STdRS IN "POSTONESS ’
a 1* Noriuchi, producer,
director and writer of "Postonese" 
a 3 act comedy to be presented to 
residents here soon, has played 
in the_motion picture role of "Dr 
^ Warner Bros. "Magic Bui-* 
iec . He also starred on 3 radio 
programs, which were "Rise and 
>-hine 'over^KHJ,MBS's"House Party" 
snd the "Silver Theatre."
Teru Shimada, another star in
CORRECTION ANENT MONEY ORDER. ^ resident
In the Nov. 3 issue of the Bui 
letin, it was stated th->t 04535 
dollars worth of monev orders 
were recorded in the local Post 
Office.^ This is an error, and in 
stead, it should have read $4535 
money orders issued and mailed 
out.
Our apoldgies to the Poston 
Post Office.
Hblly..vood foi- IS yoarc, and acted 
in tne motion picture, "The White
played in more than 
b5 other productions,
GLEE CnUB HELD EYERY OTHZR SAT,
^this Sat. Npv. 14, 
. ’"ili hold their
gdthu;ring at Rec. 44 every other
ni'xnf announce­
ment from the Music Dept. said.
Page i November 12,
GlGnNTIC, STUPENDOUS, COLOSSi^t
JUNICa CLi^SS PEP R..LLY FOR 
POSTON SCHOOL POPS OFF TCaJIGHT
^ As heralded in the "Campus 
'Log," Poston 2 school aewspapar, 
* the mass school rally sponsored 
by the Junior.Class will take pl^ 
ace at the Cottonwood Bowl tonite 
at 7:00 p*m.
Opening with an educational 
movie, other featured highlights 
include music by Tom Masamori's 
orchestra, a quiz program, talent 
review and a community sin^.
Specially written and arranged 
school songs' and yells will top 
the evening's festivities,
John Maeno of the Legal Depar­
tment will be the princiPfiii spe­
aker.
Interested pt-rents are cordia­
lly invited to witness one of the 
biggest student rallies ©f the 
school year.
BONFIRE "SING" /iTTRaCTS HUGS 
CROWD TUESDAY NIGHT aT 21^ PaM
George Zairaa, director of the 
Poston Mass Choir Festival, paid 
a visit to the rehearsal of the. 
Unit 2 choir practice Tuesday 
night and led in a spirited sing­
ing. A large turnout of singers 
attended.
Following the choir rehearsal 
the group went en masse to the 
213 park where a bonfire fellow­
ship was enjoyed, Clifford Naka- 
degawa led in the songs. Hilari­
ous outdoor games arranged by Fr­
ank Nanaraura 'assisted by Tsugio 
Hirayama were played.
The fire was fed during the 
event By Jimmy Hirokawa and Hugo 
Kazato who were in charge of the 
outdoor arrangements*
IN MEMORIam —- EDWARD B. DaVIS
By Kohei Takeda
Much he aimed
Little he accomplished
To be recognized and appraised
by men
So were many 'worthy people 
Who aimed to acfiomplieh the 
Lord'® will.
Much he desired to give 
Little he expected to get 
So was he poor in men's eyes 
Bvrt rich In God's eyes,
AS those who aimed t© follow 
the s.tc-ps of our Master.
For his fiejid of last se««vlce 
he chose
Poston where the least popular 
Japanese live
For he was p lover cosmopolitan 
Gone he before many hardly 
recognized him there 
AS were many lives ©f the pioneer*
He liked much to do.
He hoped least to be ‘published 
So gone he as he desired 
Hardly known by the people 
?/hom he loved and was willing 
to die.
May his ascension raise 
Hundred more Davises 
In this land of liberty and love 
To finish his unfinished dreams 
To make this world a paradise.
(The best man's life is described 
in a few words in Scripture 
"And Enoch walked with God and he 
was nob; for God took him." -Gen. 
5;2ii. ,So Edward B, Davis walked 
with God, and he was not; for God 
took him.)
SCREEN WIRE FOR BaRRaCKS 
available FOR UNIT* 2 RESIDENTS
With 53»000 square feet of sc­
reen wire now available, all bl­
ock residents will receive screen 
wire for their windows.
Each .room will be limited to 
two windoigfs to be . screened, and 
be distributed through the carp­
enters' division. Staples will 
also be distributed at the same 
time, it was announced.
M3LLES. TO MEET TONIGHT
A special business meeting hoa 
been called for the Mpdemoisellea 
tonight to discuss the Constitut­
ion and calendar. Members a r© 
urged to be prompt at the regular 
meeting place.
POSTON 2 adopted BY JUNCTION CITY 
NISEI TO aid RELOCATION CENTER 
WITH CONTRIBUTIONS
, Ogden JACL Chapter Plans 
To Help W.R.A. Projects
Sponsored by the Ogden Japan­
ese American Citizens League, the 
Chapter is conducting a Relocatiar 
on Aid drive and committees have 
been organized to gather books, 
magazines and toys,
Poston 2 was adopted by Junc­
tion City Nisei according to the 
story printed in the October 30th 
issue of the "Utah Nippo".
FOOTBALL MANAGERS MEETING
An important "A" "football men- 
agera meeting tonight at the 220 
Rec Hall at 8;00 p.m, promptly.
CCyAAVNITY ACTIVITIES GOfS 
COTTONPICKING
Boys and girls from 
the departments under 
Community Activities 
spent yesterday in the 
cotton fields to do 
their share in the war 
effort. Proceeds will 
go to their respective 
departments. . .
^T'rcArTiovjrunoio
This will be the fi­
nal notice for typhoid 
shots to be given Fri­
day afternoon from S 
to 4 p.m, at the cli­
nic, -To those who fail 
to take the shots, the 
Medical Clinic will 
not be responsible for 
treatments in event of 
sickness.
Empty bottles should 
be brought In to get 
refills or no medicine 
will be given.
CHICKEN POX CSSES. . 
REPORTED
First cases of chick­
en pox vi/ere reported 
tod'y from 317, 309, 
and 329, according to 
the Medical clinic.
The warning was is­
sued concerning the 
treatment of chicken 
pox. First 48 hours 
the patient has to be 
ks't in bed, and under 
ho condition should be 
allowed to scratch the 
sca^)s. hh
FAUCET H/JIDLES 
ARE MISSING
Faucet handles have 
been disappearing from 
the block 310. Police 
Department asks the
Haas,
At this meeting Ted 
Haas endeavored -to ex­
plain various legal 
Emitters and answered 
many questions which 
was asked by both the 
Council and the Advi­
sors. Many important 
me.tters taken up at 
this meeting will be 
disclosed in the near 
future,
Ted Haas stated at 
■=-this meeting that Pos­
ton III Community Coun­
cilors doing their jobs 
in a very efficient' 
and business like man­
ner and attacking the 
various difficult prob­
lems in the right man­
ner.
REmEST-i^TATm
ADvfJORy BOAR? 
MtET TED HAa:
For the first time* 
tiie Community Council ^ 
and the Block Repre- 
sentrctives of the Idvi- 
sory Board met with 
Project Attorney Ted
BEALfnClANS MEET'
All persons interest­
ed in 'havihg a:'.Beauty 
Shop, beauty operators 
and student operators 
are asked to meet for 
an important meeting, 
Thurs., Nov. 12, 310-8-B, 
at 7 p.m,
AMERICAS DESTINY
(Con'td from p. 2) 
an encouraging feeling 
of America really be­
ing a new world, not 
only physically but 
politically and mor­
ally.
Those who talk of di­
senfranchising and de­
porting any group of 
people on racial grou'nds 
cannot but be put 
to shame by Paine ^s 
prophetic voice;
”0.' ye that love man­
kind i Ye that dare 
oppose not only t;-Tanny 
but the tyrant, stand 
forthi Every spot of 
the old world is over­
run with oppression. 
Freedom has been hunt­
ed round the globe.... 
Oi receive the fugitive 
and prepare in time an 
asylum for mankind.
persons responsible 
for the losses to re­
turn them.
People are reminded 
that there are strict 
regulations regarding 
the rem.oval of govern­
ment properties.
BUSSSIS ENJOY ."I 
SONGFEST
l&xslc was he-rd thro­
ughout the surround­
ing blocks when the 
Busseis gathered Tues- 
d;:y night to sing their 
old favorites and popu­
lar numbers. The 
was;lead by Sakaye Ino- 
ujT-e, Music Chairman.
Her eaft er, Y.3.A.
meetings will be ield 
alternatively at Rec, 
306 and 316. The next 
gathering ill be held 
Tues., Nov. 17, Rec 
316, commencing at 
7;30 p.m.
BUDDHIST CAIINDAk 
Oh tVENTS
Gatha practice at 
Rec 316, Thurs., Nov. . 
12, 7:30 p.m. All
Y.B.A, members, please 
attend.
Y.B.A. Council meet­
ing at 310, 7-A, Fri.
Nov. 13, 7:30 p^.m.
Sunday School Teach­
ers' Meeting at Rec 
306, Fri., Nov. 13,
7:30 p.m.
Buss el Fujin-kal nnet- 
ing at Rec 316, Sat., 
Nov..14, 2 p.m,
hlEW LI BRAY HOURS
Vv'eek days'
9:00-------------- 12:30 a.m.-
1:30----------------6:00 p.m,
6{30------------ --9:00 o.m,
Saturday
9:00-------------- 12:30 a.m.
1:30-------------- 6:00 p.m.
Events
PGT7:f7 Meeting 
Beauticians ' ■ Meeting 
on, John Collier's 
Choir Practice
Buddhist 
Christian /
FOR -roomTime Place
8:00 p.m. 324
7;00 p.m. 310
Talk p2:;D0-pwm<> 310
7:30 p.m. 316
7:30 p.m. 305G
■^OLLEYBi^LL LEAGUE "A" GHi^MPS DEFEAT NI3HIKAYA BLANKS
BEGIITS NOV. 23 ■ CROkN HOLDEPtS, 6-1 ALL STARS
i^notiier program spon­
sored by the Boys? Div. 
of Rec, Dept, for all 
youngsters, 16 years 
artd under, vi/111 see the 
start of the volley­
ball circait on Kov, 23. 
The loop will consist 
of- bljOck teams with 
nine participants to b 
side. Further rules 
and regulations may be^ 
had ■ from George; Chida: 
at Rec, 11. '
All team entries must 
be turned in by Nov, 
18, at-the P.G.A.A., 
Rec j Hdqtr. 11. '
NATIONAL OLD lUEN'TO 
PLAY AIviSRIGAN'OYAlIS
The all-star aggre­
gation of the National 
Old Men league will 
tangle with the Ameri­
can league all stays 
to decide the suprema- 
cy of the'«oldiesi*.
probable pitcher for 
the Nationals is 220»s 
Ben Shimizu \h.ile the 
i^merican will pit'ch B« 
Sakamoto with', porky 
Takata behind the 
plate. •
The game -will be, 
played tonight at the 
221 field starting at 
6;00 o’clock sharp.
under the 2-hit pit­
ching of Taniguchi, 
the 220ers, i«A'» champs 
roughshodded over the 
216 »B‘' champs, 6-1, 
m the second inning 
four runs were credit­
ed to .the: victors WJhen 
J. Hayashi singled, K.w 
Sakai poled a circuit 
blow, s. Hayashi vvalk-- 
ed and,, T. Taniguchi 
hit a homer over left- 
fielder? s-head.
216?s run Came in 
the 4th when c. 3uke- 
kane drew a walk and 
crossed home Oa' a tri­
ple by s* Kavmguchi. ■' 
Taiiiguchi struck out 
12 men for the 220ers 
while Kado and Kavvagu- 
chi.. hit 1 for 2 for 
the losers,
------- ...I..,..;
WINTER HARDB..LL LEAGUE 
TO START AT POSTON III
All boys who are, in­
terested xn . playing 
hardball with any of 
these 3 teams can get 
in touch, with tlie re­
spective managers.thr­
ough Roy Mizote. The 
teams which .will con-- 
Stitute the league 
will be Reedley, Dinuba, 
Evacuee ^11 stars, 328 
volunteers, and . the
Nishikawa again de­
monstrated his mastery 
over the :«AA” players 
when the shamrocks de­
feated the i'AA” All-' 
Stars 4-0.
Burning his baffling 
fupshbot'* past the all 
stars, Nishikawa struck 
out 9 men in the 4 in­
nings played. The only 
threat made" by the all- 
stays'^^ was in the second 
when Ogata and M. 
TsCida‘made' successive 
singles after 2 were 
out, Nishikawa promp­
tly squelched this im- 
' prqmptu rally by strik­
ing out Kadani.
The shamrocks scored. 
2 runs’ in the second 
on hits by Nishi, Oku- 
mura, H. Nishikavja. and 
T. Yamamoto. The final 
2 runs were scored in 
the;third.
Kiyohara, All-'-Star.. 
chucker, v^as touched 
for 6 hits to be char­
ged with the defeat,
GRANDPA LEAGUE RESULTS
:Blk. 3 def.. 27, 23 to 2 
Blk. 33 • 57, 23 -11
Championship game 
.Ihis* ; Sunday' . of the 
southern and Northern 
league.
OLD, .TIMERS, LEAGUE 
standings of POSTONnI
Team
317 ^ 
328 ■ 
316 
303 -
326-A 
325 .
31B
326-B
won
' 5.^;
■' 5
-'■■■■2 ...
1
0. -
*A 0 ,
PITCHING LEADERS
Lost
0
0
’1
1
2'
•.5'
4-
4
D. Namba : 317 
J. Ota 328
B. Yamasaki-317 
Hashimoto 328a--2 0
W' L
4 U'
3 "O' 
.1 '0'
T.roians. All the nev;-^ Blk. 5 vs. 39 at Fid. 
,ly organized . ; teams 21. ‘Bik. lS vs, 33 at 
will work .out--this-s..a»* Fid. 33, '.Games' at. 
day.iiiopning-Npv.-'13, , 9b30' a aii.., 7 innings.
i r:..:POSK3N 1• 4-
ri-
1 , r ■ ■
_—
OLD TihERS r 8ATT1NC3 AVIrage
. 'Based on 4 or more hits and appearance in 2
; p r me re. same s % ■.
1 r- A'
player 4".. I'Team.-. . Games--' -AB Ave,.T^€a : ^ ' T ai'BOD
R» Hiratsuka ■ 317 ■ 13 10 .667
.623D- Namba . . 317: l6' - io
Kitahira '. 326a ' 2 7 .i'4 .571I'H.. obka 317 4 13 7, .538
li.,: Morrifuji 326a A -4. lb 8 E . ,300
I'vvasaki, .' , ■■■318 ■/, ../4 ■' • 10 3 - .,300
M. Ot^ani \ .'■316' 10 3... a .'■-.-300
B . Hira-tsuka,'* ..■■■■ .317 13 6 . ,4'62
T. Ydkitake 317 .1 '-i.:..,. 11 5 ■^-.434
S. Kamiya 317 ■ ■ -•4' 11 3- .434
V ^
U ¥ -V
It
FOR WOMEN ONLY
At a recent social
we spotted a popular 
songstress in a color­
ful red, black and gr­
een, plaid matching jer­
kinand skirt with om- 
trasting plain short 
sleeve blouse. Another 
lovely outfit that 
caught our attention 
was a light blue wool 
two-piece collarless 
suit with three-fburths 
bell sleeves, and soft 
pleats in the skirt. 
An attractive dress 
that carried out the 
patriotic theme was a 
red, white and blue 
striped dirndle collar­
less dress with wide 
waistband and puffed 
sleeves. seen on the 
floor was an active 
girl V7ith a tea green 
two-piece suit. By the 
way, did you notice 
that most of the men 
wore ties? And the 
Emcee’s greyish white 
sport coat with con­
trasting dark trousers 
was really a "Iiumding-
. Maybe it's the in­
fluence of this seclu­
ded camp life, or‘may­
be their true nature 
is just revealing it­
self, blit the "queerer 
and rowdier sex, (as 
quoted from a news art­
icle) is doing a lot 
of unusual things. 
Take f'r instans, the 
newly formed Twenty- 
Square club vhicl is 
made up of (quote) "row­
dies and queers who 
are^always .left out 
socially" and plan to
Another "exclusive?! 
men's club v;hich start­
ed out with a bang and 
faded out like a light 
is the Women Haters 
made 'up of typical wol­
ves—I mean jerks—no,
I mean tv7o-facersl
"better themselves so­
cially and intellectu­
ally " (unquot e).
The odd part is that 
ones who get around-- 
so to speak--are mem- 
bers--they're seen 
every'/v’here at all times 
of the day and nighti
--cp£s nor^.
er ",
K/SSfS FOR G/FFS
Girls of V/ashburne 
trade .school, Chicago, 
really believe in 
building up the morale 
of the men in service. 
According to the L.A. 
Times of Nov. 4—these 
pretty girls leave im­
prints of their kisses 
on scarves to be sent 
to the men in service 
for Christmas gifts,"
Much credit should 
be given to the girls 
of Poston for overcome- 
ing adverse conditions 
in forming and organi­
zing clubs.
Under the able direc­
torship ofMisao Furuta, 
Lillian Sogo, Mitzie 
Kinoshita, and Tokuye 
Kusatake, twelve or more 
clubs have, to d.'^ta,
been organized, Tlese 
groups . Fire in divisions 
of junior, high school.
senior, ' anS kibe! 
girls. All organiza­
tions have their consti­
tutions, colors, and 
activities.
WES' EVA' Q.E. J. Tateishi
Then there's the guy 
i;ith the "sad" sense 
of humor v/ho takes ad­
vantage of innocent 
girl reporters and 
slings a lot of hash 
about himself—-or per­
haps he just lacks at­
tention! .
A:- ps- -;{•
A woman flees from
temptation, but a MAN
just crawls av;ay from 
it in the cheerful 
hope that it may over­
take him—-Rowland,
/4 \Noirsen‘6 T^eUaM .
Certain girls^of the 
Press were allowed to 
indulge in^ their fav­
orite ddlight, that of 
shopping, Vv'ith the 
most sought after es­
cort—handsome Norris 
James--we rode to Par­
ker y.’here y?e walked 
talked and shopped to 
our heart's content 
and bought a conglomer­
ation of articles which 
only a women v?ould get.
In the short fevi/ 
hours in Parker, a ty­
pical small country 
town, similar to any 
in California, we went 
into every store (1 
grocery, 1 clothing,’a 
hardware and a general 
merchandise, as well 
as a drug store). Then 
y/e visited the inevit­
able dime store.
Probably the most 
popular articles y/ere 
sweets to eat, as cakes 
and candy which is li­
mited to two bars each.
However, the high­
light of the Vifhole 
trip was our visit to 
the ole stand-by--ice 
cream parlor—where,w0; 
enjoyed that favorite 
of all American favor-'" 
ites, ice cream sodaJ!
